
Blac� B� P�z� An� Icecrea� Men�
8 Short St, Port Macquarie NSW 2444, Australia

+61265849411 - https://www.blackboxpizza.com.au

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Black Box Pizza And Icecream from Port Macquarie.
Currently, there are 19 menus and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the

restaurant directly. You can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Black Box Pizza And
Icecream:

delicious pizza, many toppings and cheese, delicious sauce. very satisfying large pizza for a reasonable price.
we ordered 4 and all were great. the pizza was hot, even if we were late to get her. the traditional basic is

somewhat thicker than usual, we loved it. spicy mozzarella sticks with garlic sauce were absolutely divine! read
more. What User doesn't like about Black Box Pizza And Icecream:

I just picked up a couple of family size pizzas an hour ago to sink back and watch with the state of origin with my
family. But pretty much has now ruined my night! We tried the Italian one first which was tastless hoping for the

signature one to be better, the garlic prawn..Well turns out it just got worse! Not happy at all one of the worst
pizzas I've ever had and I've tried quiet a bit after travelling Australia.... read more. You can at Black Box Pizza

And Icecream from Port Macquarie savor delicious vegetarian dishes, in which no animal meat or fish was
brought into play, The meals are usually prepared in the shortest time and fresh for you. Also worth mentioning at
this restaurant are the meals from the Australian continent, and you can look forward to the tasty classic seafood

cuisine.
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Snack�
MOZZARELLA STICKS

Topping�
TOPPINGS

Cocktai�
MARGARITA

Sauce�
KNOBLAUCHSAUCE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

ICE CREAM

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

GLUTEN FREE

VEGETARIAN

P�z�
MARGHERITA

PIZZA VEGETARIANA

SUPREME PIZZA

PIZZA MARGHERITA

Ingredient� Use�
MOZZARELLA PASTA

GARLIC

PRAWNS

SEAFOOD

PESTO

CHEESE
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